Response of root branching to abscisic acid is correlated with nodule formation both in legumes and nonlegumes.
Legumes are unique among higher plants in forming a symbiosis with Rhizobium. Phylogenetic studies indicate this symbiosis may have evolved as many as three times within the Fabaceae; alternatively, a predisposition for nodulation evolved early in the history of the legume lineage. We have identified a physiological trait-increased lateral root formation in response to abscisic acid (ABA)- that marks all nodulating and non-nodulating legume species in our study set with the exception of Chamaecrista fasciculata and Cercis occidentalis. In contrast, nonlegume species tested decrease lateral root formation in response to ABA. Cercis is not a descendant of any common ancestor hypothesized to have evolved Rhizobium nodulation and has an intermediate response to ABA, partway between that of nonlegumes and legumes. We suggest that acquisition of altered responsiveness of roots to ABA is coincident with the appearance of a predisposition for nodulation within the legumes, followed by a loss in Chamaecrista. In addition, we demonstrate that altered ABA responsiveness of lateral root formation characterizes roots of the actinorhizal nodulator, Casuarina glauca, but not the closely related, nonactinorhizal species, Betula papyrifera. Thus our data provide evidence for a physiological root trait associated with nodulation both in legumes and in an actinorhizal plant.